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Chapte! 5

Flur Denllty Calibretior|s ot the Low-Band Chamelg

ot the Voyag€r PBA Multichannel nadiometers

by

_-llloma.s D. Carr

5.1. lntroduction

The Planetary Radio Astronomy (PRA) radiometer abosrd each of the two Voyager

spacecratt consists ol a psir ol ortlogonal monogole entenru elements from wNch two

signsl Intensity components, nomirully le(t hsnd (LH) and right hand (RH) circularly

polsrized, are delived and ar€ converted h.to dlgitzed velu6 at the receiver output,

Each monopole extends 10rn from the body of tjle spacecraft, tl|e inegular shape ot

which modifles in a mofe or less uncertain way the directionsl patterns and polafization

purity of the antenna system. The receiver output is sequentisly multiplexed b€tween

the 198 channels (both polarlzations) at cente! trequencies ranginS from 40.2 MHz down

to 1.2 kHz. A new trequency channel is sampled every B0 m8ec, 6 8ec being required to

sample the group ol 198 channel8. The channels from 40.2 MHz down to l.g MIlz have

bandwidths of 200 kHz each. The agE?egate ot these channels are referred to as the !!g!
band of the receiver. The low band consists of thG€ channels from 1,2 MHz down to

1.2 kHz, each ot which has a bandwidth of 1 kHz. Lang and peltzer (19??) Er|d Warwick

et al. (19??) provide detailed d€scriptions of the pRA radiometer.

T'he directlonal pattern of each lom monopole acting in conjunction rvith the

spacecraft body is to s lirst approximation that of a ffee space dipole 20m in length, For

fIryiglgEggl-U.ulEl the directiorat pattern of such a free space dipole is

relatively w€ll-behaved. Within any plane containing the dipole, the pattern consists of a

single broad lobe centered on the forward norms-l to the dipole and snother brcad lobe in

the backward direction, rvith nulls in the directions off the ends ot the dipole. Above

: j



t;i*'
15 MBz, howeye!' the pattem break! up lnto smane! lob€s seperat€d bi h.w ;rlr3.

Whenever the directlon of sn incomlrg signal c!6sea ooe of tlese nulls, the
gnder?oes. sl t rt ttt t,
and is probably ElJlgglbte in most cases.

Il the dbectionat patterns of the two orthogonal c(rcentered freeeace dipoles
were in fact accuratety equivelent to th6e of the actual monopoles snd spacecraft body,
conection could be made for direcuonal effects below about 15 MHz plovided the source
direction an! the pol,arlzation of the radiation were known. the polarization ia of course
not lglown, and the dilference betwe€n the actual aIld equlval€nt patterns mey be lather
l8!ge because of the shape of the spaceclaft body and th€ presece ol exten8ive and
irlegulsr projections from lt, such as the msgnetomete! boom. Dlect mersufement of
the entema chelacterisfics prior to launch w8s not fersible. pre,launch cslculations by
sayre (19?6) suggested that at frequencies around I MHz the effect of the magnetotneter
boom is to lotate the patteln by perhaps B(P from that o, an €qulvelent dipote aligned
wlth the actual monopor€, and that the €tfect is ditferent et dlfferent flequencies. Fo!
thls leason, and fof even more tundamental reasons thst were eddress€d in Chapter {,

!&n the d€termination ot the sen3e ot
- -elllptical or circurar por,arization are not possible. Even the sense indication is o, no_-_-

value if there is any doubt a8 ! ,rhjoh ,f th" antenna pattern lobes the radiatton was
enterinc. Fortunately' !ggl3!!gluu pattern uncertaintjes are believed not to result in
excessive errors in the mersurement (i.e., the sum of any two
orthogorally golarized componeots), proviaJtm sum of the nominal (Le., indicated) RII
8nd LH hter|sity outputs of the receiver is used ,or each frequency chsnnel 8rd a
sg4gglllgglrection factor dependinr on the off-axis anqle e is applied, as advocat€d in
Chapter ,1.

Having nade the best feasible coBection (under the circunstances) yielding 8n
approximation to the sum of the nominal nH 8nd LH intensity vslues that would have



be€n obtdned il the radlEtldl had bean nofmally incident to the antenna plane, ue mwt
now mak€ use of pre.Launch recelver caliblation data and ou| lglowledge of tJle Eote[ta
dlm€raloo! to rlrtve rt ! vrlue fo! th3 totel Our density. Ei:glgg tor the low
band, &ssrib€d in thb ctupte!, is Eimpter ttur it is fo! the high b€ndi the latter is
Eeated h ChaDter 6.

5.2. Pre-taunch Calibration Data

lhe pre.lamch eallbrudon data, from which the values of the flux density
converulon lactoB to! the variouS receiver channeb must be derived, are as followsl

8) fhe length of each of tlle two orthogonal monopole aI|t€nnas i,s l0 meters, and
its dlameter is 0,5 inch. Itre sum ot the capacities of the sntenna+ss€ fee+-thu
lnsulator, tie preamplifier input, and t}|e interconnecting wire is ?5 pf, with an
uncertalnty of perhaps 10 pr. T'he preamplifier input resistance is 22 megohrns. This
lntormation has b€en proyided by Joseph K. Alexander of Coddald Space Fught Center.

b) Ihe antenna inpedanc€ arid dfuectional chatacteristics at frequencies below ?,s
MHz are available ln the report by SaFe (19?6), These data were obtained by computer
8imulauon ol the nonopole and rpec€claft (including th€ magnetometer boom). Sayre
tound that in the low band (b€low l.l MHz) and in tlat part of the high band b€tweer 1,4
and ?.5 MHz, each monopole in combination with the spaceqaft acts impedance-wise
like a short monopole of eltective length, t, ol 6 meters, perpendicutar to 8n infinite
conducting pl,rne 8t its bas€. Tlle equivslent circuit, he found, is a source of ernf of iE
volb (E -- electric field inten8ity) in seri€s with a ?S pf capacitor and a resistor of less
thar l0 ohms,

c) A white-{oise signal of 1 tv/K]flzL/z applied to the input of one of the two
prcamplitiers of a receiver will produee I decalibrated output ir the 1.23 MHz low band
receiver channel ot 2300 mB (millibefs) nH-circular component and 2300 mB LHrircutar
component' Essentiary the same outputs are produced in ar the other low band



ehanneu, Slnc€ the bsndrtdth of 6ach low band channel b I kHz, th€ efrectlye lms
voltlge from the ebove white.noise dgnsl et Oe Feamplili€r input is IXV (Biddl€,

r 9?9),

d) the Hgn bend rccelver gain has been so adjuEted that a flat_spec$um white
nolre generatof produces the same output tn each high bsnd chennel ar tn each row band
one' d€splte ttle lact that the high-band bandwidth is 200 kHz, 200 tim€s that lor tow
band (Riddle, 19?9). This intormation will be used in Chapter 6.

A8 Btated above, a lgV white noise signal of I kHz bandwidth applied to one
$eamglifier input, with zerc volts applied to the otie!, yields 2900 mB tn the LH output
8nd 2300 mB in the Rg output ot any low band channel, If e vottage V2 b m milllbels
higher than a voltage yl, then by definltion,

m = 2000 loB

Thus il V0 b the single ernDufier tngut voltage (the othe! b€ing zero) for which zero
mB LH and RH outputs are obt8ined,

Vo = (l rV) ro

: 0.0708 llv.

The equivalent circuit of one monopole (together wlth the perp€ndicular conducting

Plane) and the associated preamplitier input is shown in Fig. l. Tte numericat values are
frcm Sec. 5.2.

v2

E.

2300- 2-0tr0

Celculation of Flur Deosity Conversion factor for Low Band
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C"=?5pf cP=?5Pf

€. t  s

Ra < 10 ohms

t  =6m
\ 

= 22 megonms

Fig, 5,1. Equivslent circuit of on€ monopole and the assoclet€d
preamplifler lnput lor frequencles b€low 3 MHz.

Suppode that unpolsrized radiatton of totsl flux density S is lncident on both

monopoles from their directions of maximum rcsponse, The emf in each of tj|e two

equivalent circuits is !8, where E is the electdc field intensity for one linear

polsrization ptane. If S is made to have such a value that the I kHz_equivalelt voltage

across each preamplifier input is lp V, the RH and LH output poweF rvill each b€ twice

what they wefe (2300 rnB) when I !V was acloss one preamplifier input and zerc !V

across the other. Thus the miUibel levels will be 2600 mB for RH and 2600 mB for LH.

It should be noted that for unpolarized rsdiation 0 mB corresponds to 0.0501 IV across

each preamplifier input.

The available power per unit area it each orthogonal polarization component of

unpolarized radiation within the bandv dth Af is E2l120?(in MKS units), where E is the



lm! clsctdc fl€ld due to tl|e lr€guenc!, componcntr wlthln At. Iht|s tt|€ totd nur
, d.rdty b

(  s.1)'=to+l,

In Flg. 5.1,

80

.:

v^ c-
#*;#e - r  ' "p

"=q5 F (5.2 )

Ttus,

(5 ,3)

Putting ln the values Usted ln,Ft& b.l, we g€t to[ ths lpw Band,

3 = 5.9 a 1g-? yn2, (s.1)
Thus the total unpoladzed fll8 density correspordirg to 2600 mB RH and LH

outputs i!

S = S.9 x  19-? 119-612

= 5.9 ; 19-19 n-Z lh-l.



, Frcm this re flnd that tie urpolertzcd nur d€Bity tevel tor which the BH md. LE
milibel readingu are both zero ls

so=5'9x10-19r lo
2600
1000

1000,

= 1.5 a 1g-2r *-{r-1

Ttus' if turpoLarized radlation is lDcident normelly to both monopoles, and the RH and LH
outputs fof 8 lory band chqnnel ale both m m libels, then the totsl unpolsrlzed flux
density et the trequency of tJ|e chann€l is

= so (r0 (s.5)

The millib€l readings mR and mL are also equal if the ladlauon ls Unesrly
polarized, and (5.5) applies in this case as well. por RH circulsr radia0on, rn1 in (s.S) is
-- (actualy -20,000), and for LH circulsr radiation mR = -o. por ellipucally polarized
radiation, ma I mtrr neither being -e.

ln practice, a bs

4Eo glesent, in addition to the rad?fion b€ing measured. fIgEglE@ n3I-!E$C!St
diff€rent lor the BH and Lfi channels. lf the niUibel readings for incident rudiation and
the background combined arc mR and mL, and for the backg"oud alone are rllfand qi
then (5.5) must be replaced by
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,=!r,oh-,o$t-,oh

*-tr{,

q,
- roF6o-'1, (5 .6)

-s
El!^-^ -- !  -  

-^r.ErE .r oeJore, 
+ E ?.5 t n-22

!l9l!e,.ggEg$t, q !s touxr rrom (i.6).drould be nutipted by the tactor 
' D a8 round from (5

2
I * oorzg
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"'ta) 
in:gEpr!I.:! rhe accuracy or thrs aonecuon ror various t!,pes orpolarlzauon of the lncident lediadofl t! glv€o tn Table t.l,


